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We all think we know what an angel looks like
A halo and a white satin robe
Well I met myself one last year unlike any angel I've
ever known
It's OK if you disagree, she's quite a shock to my own
belief
I bet God's up there smilin' somewhere

You see she's got long blonde hair and a fresh tan line
A tattoo on her belly of a butterfly
Red fingernails and a gold toe ring
Looks about as human as you and me
But if this girl ain't an angel
Then there's no such thing
God I wonder where she keeps those wings

Do I have proof, no I don't have proof
But I've seen enough to know it's true
Don't ask me how I know but I know it's true what I'm
telling you
But she's the real thing believe you me even though
she's got to be
The most unlikely angel by far

With her long blonde hair and her fresh tan line
A tattoo on her belly of a butterfly
Red fingernails and a gold toe ring
Looks about as human as you and me
But if this girl ain't an angel
Then there's no such thing
God I wonder where she keeps those wings

We've all heard about it
Yeah it's no secret, God works in mysterious ways man
But now I believe it

With her long blonde hair and her fresh tan line
A tattoo on her belly of a butterfly
Red fingernails and a gold toe ring
Looks about as human as you and me
But if this girl ain't an angel
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Then there's no such thing
Still no sign of the robe, I still keep lookin' for the halo
God I wonder where she keeps those wings
Where does she keep those wings
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